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Keygen.Q: Programmatically fetch all "Top" entries from a blog

using.net's EPiServer CMS I'm currently working on a web application
that serves as a store-front for an EPiServer CMS-based website. The

store-front will display all News items of a specific website. Since there is
only one "Top"-entry for each category in my case, I just want to display

only this "Top" item and no more... Although I don't know why I want
this, I can't really imagine that this is not normally the case... Anyway,
since EPiServer is not all that easy to work with, I searched for some
hints to how to accomplish this, and found the MediaWizard, which is
able to fetch all the media files from my website. So, I started to try it
out and found a very nice attribute which I can use for my purposes:

public string UseThisForUrls { get; set; } According to the sourcecode of
the MediaWizard, this attribute can be used for specifying a "Top"-entry,

an "All"-entry, or even custom URLs (haven't tried it for that, yet). I
found the following sample code in the.cs-File, that shows a similar

concept, except that the "All"-entry is used: MediaWizard instance =
MediaWizardManager.GetCmsEnvironment().GetMediaWizard();

instance.UseThisForUrls = "All"; Media newMedia = instance.MediaFrom
String(cm.GetItemPath("MediaPage.aspx?itemId=73"));

newMedia.MediaType = "News"; newMedia.ModifiedBy =
Properties.Settings.Default.UserName; newMedia.ModifiedDate =
DateTime.UtcNow; newMedia.PublishedDate = DateTime.UtcNow;
newMedia.PublishedBy = Properties.Settings.Default.UserName;

newMedia.PublishedDate = DateTime.UtcNow; newMedia.PublishedBy =
Properties.Settings.Default.UserName; c6a93da74d
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